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SUGAR TRUST FACES

BY OBEYING LAWS

Denied Unlawful Payment
From Railroads by Com

merce Commission

HAS HELD CONTROL-
ON FREIGHT RATES

lroceedings Pending InvolVb

Amounts Larger Than Sums Al-

ready Forfeited in Fines

By ALLEN D ALBERT Jr
By decree of the Interstate

Commerce Commission to be
come finally effective at mid-
night tomorrow the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company
will be denied a long standing
and unlawful payment from
American railroads averaging

266000 a year The commis
sion defines the offense in
these words

Prior to 1898 the allow-
ance was a rebate to equalize
certain Philadelphia rebates-
In 1908 it was compensation-
for the maintenance of an un

LOSS OF 266000
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lawful pool Today it is the
same allowance but it is in-

sisted that it has a new reason
for being viz transfer
The transfer aJlowance here
considered is by test
afforded by the law a

ilselfV
Payment of lines v
Is Practical Confession

Complementary to this decision are
these facts

1 A confession the Amarloan
Sugar Refining Company by the

of 80000 fthos for rebating
without oven the formality of trial
that It has boon for years a qpnaktent
violator of the interstate commerce act

2 A revelation that this corporation-
has lied and exercised for Its own
profit a control on 30 per cent of nil
the westbound freight traffic of New
York and Philadelphia

3 The exorcist of this control to re-

strict the growth of Phlladolphla am a
Seaport

4 Further proceedings by the Inter-
state Commission involving
this same corporation in action of at
least equal importance not now j be
made puWie
May Prosecute
Shipping Companies

No mandate Mas to the rail-

roads to cease this payment The oem
mission has stopped with declaring the
practice unlawful Its purpose in so
wing was to keep its hands tree to
prosecute officers of

companies alike if that should be
deemed best Comntusk a r F M
Cockrell who rendered the decision
would not say whether or not the
commission contemplates criminal pro-
ceedings in the

The carriers hvs undertaken moe
to urge the commission to some dvil
action which would stand between
them the Sugar company

But ttUliag to obtain Jt have pew
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WEATHER REPORTT-

he western storm remained iwaetically ufettSonary daring the lasttwentyfour hours its center being ever
th Missouri Valley thin morning

The western term will move
eastward and rain area attend-
ing it will overspread the
States the upper Ohio valley the lower

region and the interior of the
Atlantic States Monday or Monday
riight

FORECAST THS DISTRICT
Fair tonight Increasing clo Mllnt

Monday IJ
and variable winds

700 a m
s a m-
s a m

19M a w-
11KO a m

6fm

SUN TABLE
shun Hex
ttun seta

TIDE TABD3
tide 4 a m and M6

P m low tide 113 and 1128 p m
Tomorrow High tide ie a m andB05 i mi jow tide 130 a m
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STORMS DEATH TOLL

Full Extent of Havoc Wrought by Tornado
Is Today Coming to

Completely Destroyed

JrIR rOM PLERCIS

f

REACHES TWENTY SIX

LightVillages-
Are

in Okla-
homa

CHAJfDIBR kfa Today
the fury of tna tornado which

Oklahoma tSafcurdAaf became
when the detail of havoc

wrought by U and rain
were received

Two towns are praetJeeUy out
of existence and alraftdy the list of
dead bas reached twja tj te while
thousands have bean injured

Key West and Depow the two towns
destroyed by fthe storm had each more
titan 200 inhabitants mostly nagi as

villages sljtweie In
ejjfnwNufl-

Utodaylh ie I hardly a stick sfeirttng
of what were homes and business
houses yesterday afternoon

The List of Dead
at Key West are

i Vance Theodore Beet
Bertram Jackson Baxter H v

lungs Oliver Connors wife and two
yearold baby Herbert Denton Mrs
Paul Wyman six other unidentified all
negroes

Utterances in Senate Yester-

day Makes Tars War
More Probable

TOflRLtlK My 30Sonstor Aktrtoha
la tl e Saaato yooterO y of

Germane efforts to intlaoacs
loao tariff le Mation ha tobo 8n
wide publication throughout Germany

Although they alt refraha froth com-
ment probably through Mar of the
Xaioers dteptooxnre ft to ptoin that the
utterances augment the difrtCjUlty of the
task before dog Bturiow A d the Kaiser
tb allay the clamor of the exportera for
a tariff war with the States

Political preovare already beenbrought to bear on the government to
the duty on all theStates in view of the latest dispatchesAny effectual resistance to demandmay prove impossible

CARNEGIE SCENTS
WAR ON ALL SIDES

Declares Outlook for Universal
Peace Was Never Darker

Than Today
LONDON May 9C The outlook

for uMfreml peace never so
poor said Andrew Carnopie today
to a representative of the
News Sorvice

effort of a peacemaker aremot dJoconrgte At present It
to me that every aUon baaa chip on its shoulder and a big stick

In Its hand waiting for trouble Theslightest false move will a row
between Germany and England thevery nations which should know bet
ter Both of them ought to
down

Mr Carnegie in the boot ofheajth in the forWorthing the freedom of which
on him tomorrow

SPEND HONEYMOON-
ON MOTORING TOUR

KORFOXK Va May Mb Jennie
V Fouche of Frederick county AM
and Albert William Hamel of Taylors
vide III were maried In Portsmouth
Jut evening by the Rev R M
Accompanied by several friend the
bride and bridegroom left in an

for a through Virginia to Use
home of toe bride
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The dead at Depew and vicinity
J Jackson and two daugtitera

Lucy and Olivia prior H akln wife
and child Pearl GHIfpie three unidenti

ne roee
The of those latally injured In

cUidw Charles JOrennan Oklahoma City
telenhoitt ItnonMm Ir J Hart of
Key Wet J L Hart and three chil-
dren MiN Brace member of Hart
fancy

of the storm force grad

pbolivfpea being down and there was
eonaoojient longer delay in getting aid
to stricken people because of overy
stream traversing storm dlstarfot run
ning Moore tide making it ionno le for

and those who vored
to set Into the country to over

First Information
First information of the done

reached this city shortly after 6 oclock
fe t evening and not until early this

r Continued on Eighth Paso

FLOWER BOAT SAILS

Maine Heavy Laden
Starts Journey

to the Sea

JtK wwre the old Potomac 8ttjM-
ay from the bands of man and start

ttnconHnoii on hte iofynpy
sa in the shadow Arsenal wharf

at the end of Washingtons little water
front Maine was launched tht

It wasnt a Us battleship painted slate
gray and frowning with thunder
threatening Urtn from every
corner and iiiatrtrdL of the customary
pop of a champagne dork and the tinkle
of shattered alass to greet her

a half hundred men and
women the former with uncovered
heads the latter with eyes cast down
stood on the ea4 of tho dingy wharf
and sang Jiwus Lover of My Soul
and Jtfy Country Tis of Tee while
this Maine writ down the river

Ever since the civil war almost tho
whet eame out from that struggle their
friends and relatives and nilllionB of
otfter pariot lit this country have dec-
orated on the thirtieth day of MaytJ e

or the soldier dead of that wet
Not until t even years j0far as I

known w s there ever any attempt
made to remember in similar fashion
the titotwanOa of men who went down
at sea for tile union and whose graves

somewhere on the floor of the
ocean

Custom Has Grown
But in the last seven years the cue

tom C remembering the sailor doad has
grown wp in this city and the little
Maine that was launched this
down at Ute arsenal wham Watt the
carrier of the tribute from Washington
patrols to the dead who lie far out at
seaIt was a lowlying not very

little Maine that went out just
a little schooner converted by the La-
dies Auxiliary of the United Spanish
War Veterans into a flower boat

pink hues the tern and
the yacht idler while to her left lay
the bir bluepainted monitor Puritanher guns staring out over hersmall sister AS if protection

before 1130 the timepeople began tiling onto the Government
wharf A few minutes before the timea cutter from the Puritan putted over tothe little Maine a sailor with a handpump baled out tho water she hadshipped overnight a d then in a wide

Continued on Eighth Page
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Taft Will Lea e

JAMES HAY Jr
PITKBURG 31 The

attended cervices thin morning a
the First Unttarias Church in More
head avenue This afternoon he is pre-
paring tb eskers he will deliver to
morrow at the unveiling or the National

Pittsburg believes In guarding the
President against ay possible mishap
Sixteen policemen last night surround-
ed the LmighUn residence and today
twentysix are m the job of protecting-
the distiKgoislted visitor from annoy-
ance When he drxlw up in his auto

I mobile at the church door today he
found himself the attraction for the
gaze of mere than U60 people who had
assembled hacaose they knew
be at th church

In addition to the crowd which stood
on the sidewalks the roadway
there were many others autos and
osrrteiges their vehicles dtwn up in a
line ohboth sides of the street so that
they rntsjbt catch a glimpse bf Mr Taft
Btfttsburg has evidently mada up Its

tosee as much of hint as possible
this his first trip to th city The

lleffWefit was in tine tooay and
W befcad not been tired It all after

tlie speeches ball game an banquets
ot yesterday 1

Begins Work On

The President WAS today
With Mr and Mrs Thomas Laugh
lip at whose house h Is a vest and
Who bad a small party of to
neet bin Soon titter libeg-
Bfl work of wriUna lus sp Wif THis
ereoias he will remain at tbs sjJghUR

At U JO oclock tonight he ill leave
for Gettysburg Pa where hei will ar
rive at 16 oclock tomorrow morning
With him on his private
Secretary of State Knox nod tie Presi

P Tart They
will at Gettysburg Secretary
mean Taft ii t
unveil the monument tombrrof

of War Dickinson will altfo make
an ddr

sWill
Unveil

The monument is to be unvalued at 2
oclock in the afternoon a

by the President SJ retary
of war of the vast body of troopl which
will be assembled there in honor of
the occasion In addition to th regu-
lars drawn from Fort Meyer and neigh-
boring posts there will be a large
sentiUion of the Union veterans Pf the
civil war In honor of whose folios com
rades the monument has been erected
by Congress cost of

330 oclock in the afternoon the
Presidential will start for Wash-
ington and

Washington about 8 oclfck in
the evening

800 WORTH OF GOLF
STICKS ARE BURNED

Caddy House at Wilmington Coun-

try Club Destroyed This
Morning

WILMINGTON Dei May
than a golf stieko were deatTOyedlthjt-
iHorning by a An which
caddy house of the Wll njfton Country
Club The loss on the futbs alone ieio

at S8uO as several ext edti ly
valuable sticks some Jrili J60 o4cA
were bunted

What the members Aft saying as they
sit on the verandahs of the clubfrdttso

aftocnoon and gene over the
links far exceeds any previous ittbursts over bumble puppy plays
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MORE EMPLOYES JOIN
RANKS OF STRIKERS

Quaker City Motormen sand Conductors Hitherto
Thought Loyal to

and Walk Out

NrLS8 ADELE FJZ

Company

I

rrra

Switch Cars

PHIJ DBi HIA May Nearly
all tho motormen and cocduotora on the
Willow Grove tine who have beer con
sidered loyal to the company went out
today Only six cars the trip
this morning Crowds of striking mo-

tormen and coaductojs standing at Old
Yord road el Venango Street Joked
with the police detailed tfrere and ad-

vised each crew it came to switch
the oars and Join them Six crows
mvjtc ea tjjei con to outlying
3sfakss Venango stroat
those wag average of on
hour running on

At 1 oclock West Philadelphia one of
the largest and most heavily populated
Sections of the city was almost com-
pletely tied up Only four cars were
runnlrg from the Fortythird and Lan
eaate avenue barn Four divisions

from this barn The Fiftyeighth-
and Sixtieth streets division was en
tirely without cars the OverbrookArch
street division had two cars and the
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That Is Only One Member-

of Chamber of Commerce-

Is Seasick

pro POINT COMFORT Va May

Probably the wtefb f the Wash-

ington Chamber of Commerce know
more About the ways of trade than they
do o military affairs but this morning
they stood 1M strong at Tort Monroe
and were highly delighted as the garri-
son wont though suard mount for their
special benefIt

The walks of Old Point Comfort
looked like F streflt Pannsylvania
avenue or Fourteenth street Washing-
ton this morning than like the restful
place they really are It was crowded
with Washington businessmen scores of
them anyone saM a word about
tnnrlneos he would be in danger of twins
taken back to too Chamberlin wind

ducked in the natatorium where during1

the morning almost the entire party had
taken a plunge

The stage of the two days out-

Ing of the Chamber of was
passed when the Southland discharged

Its cargo of members A plunge in the
natatorium waa the first thing on the
program although some of the

balheJ
Breakfast Is Next

Breakfast followed and then the party
was taken over to Fort Monroe to wit
uses the gc rd mount After luneh at
the Chamlieriin the party boarded a
special train on the Chesapeake

railway for Richmond They will
reach that city tonight will ha greeted
by the Richmond business mens

and put up at the Jefferson
Hotel

The trip down from Washington was a
wonder Several of the members not
ably Isaac Gang attempted to break the
tranquility of the sail down the river
by telling yarns tans was promptly
discouraged

Mr Thatremindsme ie what thoy
nicknamed him Intcause he had a
stock of them Maybe it was Jealousy
anyhow for It was noticeable that the
proprietor of an F street store in
tha rear of the group gathered about
Mr Gane and said It always was a
good one at the conclusion of every
story

When they turned in last night how
ever no one hd a better record for
new stories than Mr Cane Persever-
ance had won

But one man seasick and he was

Continued on Second Bage
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Spring Garden ana Race street divis-
ion had no tars

Prom the and Woodland
avenue car barns In West Philadelphia
from which radiate ten only
ten cars were running

Strikers Confident
C O Pratt of th national board of the

Amalgamated Association of StreetCr who is In charge of
ham declared at that

sltuation wiars verybrlgfit for the
Tgaroequarters companys

cars are not running he said and
all the lines will be tied up by night
falLDaniel T Pierce spokesman for tile
Transit Company said

Four hundred and fifty cars out of
1040 are running We are gradually
putting them on

There was no disorder or violence
Continued on Third Page
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PASSENGERS HELD

BY NAVY STRIKERS

Hundreds Are Delayed as
Result of Trouble Among

Reserves

MARSEILLES May 30 Hundreds ofpassengers bound for Algeria Tunis
and other Mediterranean ports worn de
layed hero today owing to a striKa ofthe naval reserves The were
lilted with cargo and mail and the har
bor was congested with ship unable to
sell The deserting crews were in evi-
dence everywhere

Americans returned to Pariswhile others went to hotols here in thehope that the government would supplyenough men to enable tho toleave

CAPT J F SHIPP IS

ON HIS WAY HERE

Will Appear Before United States
Supreme Court Tuesday for

Contempt Sentence
CHATTANOOGA Tenn May

Capt J F Shipp former sheriff of
HamUton county Tenn and tho five
others convicted of contempt of courtby the United States Supreme Court in
connection with the lynching of EdJohnson in January mornIng at 10 oclock for Washington

They are under to appear inunited States Supreme Tuesday morning to receive Theyarrive in the Capital Monday mornabout 9 oclock over Southernrailway
are in custody of W A DunlapUnited States marshal for thedistrict of Tennessee

The men were not placed in ironstraveling as ordinary passengers

REDS TERRORIZING
VLADIVOSTOK FOLK

Inhabitants of Russian Built City
Thrown Into Panic by

Anarchists
VLADJVOSTOCK Russia via San

Francisco May 30 This city is today
In the hands of terrorists and the rod
flag of anarchy is flying from

and waving in the streets
Rioting and bloodshed are rife and

citizens are fleeing for life
The garrison Is expectEd to meet the

rioters soon and a battle is ex
pected
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From Dashing Society
Leader to Bread Winner

Vividly Pictured

REMARKABLE STORY
OF HER SUFFERING

Dragged Through Divorce Courts
and Into Asylum Rescued by

Her One Friend

By W H WILLIAMSON

All that woman wanted
was a little bit of love from
the people whom she loved
and she didnt get it I have
had more experience in the
world than she and am prob
ably better able to take care
of myself

She is to me now just as
my own sister would be She
cares for me She knows that
when she was in the greatest
trouble of her fife saved her
when not one relatives
would raise a hand to help
her
Tells Briefly
Story of Her Life

In those terse sentejutoa lie the
germ of a story that the
entire progress of a brilliant and self
indulgent young matron of the smart
St society to a position of determined
selfrespeat a ta ivagij earner In the
course of that tho woman
wealthy in hor awn right and receiving

500 a week alimony from hor divorced
husband was east into a mad house

rescued
Help came to her not from the gay

figures of the life in which she was
herself so bright a star but from

woman a wage earner and al

HOW WOMAN LOVE

TRANSFORMED LIFE

OFMRS TOM PIERCE

l

OJJtO passes

ofT

iprogress

an-

other
most a stranger Rich brother rich

father of hot child rich friends all
failed her It was an outsider who
supplied the help from the outside and
now has opened door for her to a
life of new seriousness of
freedom-

In phrases altogether too brief this is
an outline of the thrilling story of
Tom Pierce the divorced wife of ue

young and wellknown Bston million
aiM The feminine Damen who came t
her rescue was Atiele JRichie an
actress known of but not by the whole
circle of the Pierces
Ten Yeats
Covers Whole History

Less than ten years oorer this whole
story but that brief period has been
sufficient to canvart the dai hte of an
old Salem family proud in an aristo
cratic New England ancestry into a
leader of the most dashing set of our
Eastern society a rich and unhappy
wife a mother In peril of in
loss of her child a prisoner behind ass
lum bars the subject of a romant
rescue by Mtee Riehie and last or

serious earnest woman consecrating
the remainder ef her lire to an uu
speetaeular unpietureeque usefulness-

It Is hard Indeed to reconcile the al-

most pathetic figure who moat the writer-

at Beverly Farms Mass with this
history Site is a frail lithe slender
woman In riding suit of khaki her
piquant features half hidden in a tan
cia of tawny tresses she stood in the
doorway of her easy cottage at Bev-

erly Farms the other day little more
than a slip of a girL has the bear-
Ing the directness the air of absorp
tion of one who has learned the last
ing rewards of serious
Hard Rider

Mildest of Epithets-

Yet this is the woman that a few
years ago was called a hard rider and-

a harder drinker a tomboy a but-

terfly a leader among the idle rich
She is the woman the st ry of whose
divorce from Tore Pierce Jn 1907 was
roAd with curious interest and more
curious speeutatien in practically every
city household In the United States
and she is the woman whose own
brother looked her in an asylum in
Long island

Alice Crowninshield Rogers became
MM Thomas Pierce in 1SW As the
daughter of an oW Salem family she
had been trained to all the privileges
open to New England Brahmins Bu
she had not been able up to that tim
to enjoy those privileges freely What
culture and the highest social position
could get her had but as 4

Continued on Fourth rage
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